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MINUTES OF Sl'ECIAL MEETING HELD Jtn..Y 16, 1973 

12TH 9JARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 

STAMrnRD, CONNECTICUT 

A Special Meeting of the 12th Board of Representatives of the City of Stamford 
;;.'is held on Monday, JUly 16, 197.3, pursuant to a "CALL" issued by President 
George V. Connors under the provisions of Section 202 of the Stamford Charter. 

The meeting ~as held in the meeting room of the Board, Second floor, Municipal 
Office Building, 429 AtlanticStreet,Stamford, Connecticut, and ~as called 
to order by the President at 8:55P.M. after a Caucus by the respective parties. 

fLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG: The President led the members in the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

ROLL CALL ~as taken by the Clerk. There ...ere .35 present and 5 absent. The 
absent members ~ere: 

"CALL" OF MEETmG: 

Matthe~ Rose (D) 3rd District 
Anthony Truglia (D) 5th District 
George Ravallese (D) 8th District 
Kim Varney (R) 16th District 
Billie Perkins (R) 18th District 

THE PRESIDENT read the follo'Wing "Call" of the Meeting: 

TO: All members of 12th Board of Representatives 

FROM: President George V. Connors 

SUBJECT: FOUR COLLECTIVE BARGAINING CONTRACTS - "CALL" OF MEET~G 

I, GEORGE V. CONNORS, President of the 12t,h Boc:.rd oi' Representatives of 
the City of Stamford, Connecticut, and pursuant to Section 202 of the 
St~ord Charter, hereby call a SPECIAL MEETL~G of said Board of Representatives 
",t the follo'Wing time and place: 

MONDAY, JULY 16, 1973 

At the Municip::,l Office Building, Second Floor, 
429 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Connecticut 

At 8:00 P.M. 

for the follo'Wing purposes: 

(1) Contract Ccveri..l'lg t'Wo yee:rs - From July l,~ 1972 through June 30, 1974 
Bet\Jeen City of Stamford and the MmaCIFAL EMPWYEES ASSOCIATION 

(Contract signed June 22, 1973) 
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(2) Contract Covering Two Yea,rs- From July; 1, 1972 through June 30. 1974 
Between City of Stamford and the STAMFORD POLICE ASSOCIATION -

(Contract signed 

(3) Contract Covering Tyo Years - From July 1. 1972 through June 30. 1974 
Between City of Stamford and the STAMFORD FIREFIGHTERS UNION (Loc~ 
786) Illtel'l1liLluual Association of Fire Fighters - (Contract signed 

July 2, 1973) 

(4) Contract Covering Two Years - 1973-121~ - Between STAMFORD BOARP OF 
~DUCATION and the STAMFORD EDUCATION ASSOOIAI1.Q1i - (Contract signed 

June 26, 1973) 

P.S. Also, to act upon any Contracts signed and 
ready for action by above date of meeting. 

G. V .C. 

(Signed) George V. Connors, 
President, 
12th Board of Representatives 

-----------~----------------------~-~---~-------------------~---------------

THE PRESIDENT J.·eminded the members that they all 'have copies of the contracts. 

MR. MJRRIS MJVED that a ROLL CALL VOTE be taken on each contract. Seconded 
by Mrs. , Lai tman and CARRIED. 

Collective Bargaining Contract for MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION 
Covering TloJO Years - From July; 1. 1972 through June 30. 1974 

MR. HE INZER, Chairman, Personnel Committee, said he wants to preface action 
on these contracts by a little explanation. He said this Board must act 
on these contracts by a maiority vote of THOSE PRESENT AND VOTING, loJhich 
means in this case, 18 votes, loJith the present membership here. He said 
\ole may reject a contract for one of two reasons: If it has a cost factor 
involved and it is going to cDstthe City money, or if it violates our 
Charter or our City ordinances --- only for those tloJO reasons. He said when 
~e reject a contract, loJe must give the reason ~hy it is being rejected. 

MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI rose on a point of information. He said suppose loJe don't 
like pne of the provisions in a contract - and we can't change the provisions 
--- can't we reject the entire contract? 

MR. HEINZER said if there is an objection to one of the provisions, then ~e 
must reject the ENTIRE CONTRACT and if the provision is such that it does 
not violate the Charter and does not cost the City any money, then loJe cannot 
reject it on that basis either. 

He said he is goL"lg to start 'With the MEA contract. He said his Committee 
met at great length 'With the City Negotiator on these contracts and he' 
ans-wered many questions asked by members of the Committee. He said on the 
MEA contract, there was some feeling among the Committee members that the 
age 60 Retirement proviSion was grounds for re jecting it, and tloJO of the 
members have since that time changed their votes to say that loJe should 
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apFrove this contract, C€Cause the MEA pension fund is fully funded and the 
reduction in the retire~nt age ~ill NOT affect the City funds at all, excepting 
in the contribution ~hichis.a very minor detail. He said there are some 
things in favor of it, such as getting ne~ blood and the Committee felt that 
this money properly belongs to the members and if they ~ant to retire at age 
60, \Ie should not oeject, "'hich is the feel:ing of the CoIJ:Ji ttee at this point. 

HR. HElNZER MJV1W for acceptance of the MEA contract. Seconded. 

MR. EXNICIOS rose on a point of information. He asked when the Committee met 
and considered these contracts and how many members of the Comml ttee 'WElre 
present und voting at the time. 

MR. HEINZER said on the MEA contract they held a Committee meeting on the same 
night ~e held a Special Board meeting, \lhich \las June 26th and present \lere: 
Mrs. Pont-Briant, himself and Mr. Roos. 

MR. EXNICIOS asked hO\l many members are on the Personnel Committee. 

MR. HEINZER replied tI five tI ••••• three Republicans and t\lO Democrats. 

MR. MILIER asked, through the Chair, if \lhen Mr. Heinzer reports on each 
contract, that he will tell the members hO\lmany people \lere present at the 
meeting \lhen the vote \ias taken and the Vlay each nember voted. 

MR. HElliZER said the vote on the MEA contract 1s --. - Mr. Roos 1s st111 voting 
against it and Mrs. Pont-Briant and h~elf are voting to approve it. 

There was some discussion about reporting hO\l committee members vote on any
thing that is before them. 

MR. RUSSELL said it was Mr. Miller who started the practice of reportingho\l 
t,he me:neers of his cCllElittee voted (in committee) on matters before them. 
He said. he has e€en a memter of this Board for so:roo 21 or 22 years and 'We 
have ne7er reported h~~ e~~h member votes in committee - nerely the reco~ 
.J:.l:lndaticn C)f the ::Jaj erity vete of the Committee. He said the vote has 
ahia~ teen 'What the resul( "as of the majority reco~ndation of the 
CoDmit~ee and \ie have r.€ver given a break dO\ln of ho" the co~ttee votlllg 
individ~ally 3.11d he thiJ)ks this is just a ~hir:J. of Mr. Miller's and he started 
it and now he "ants this practice to be extended to all Conmittees. He 
said he thiJlks it shculd be stopped here and no~ that 'We do not report ho'W 
eacb individual member of the committee voted. 

MR. JAMES KELLY sa:d he did not ~ttend the cowmittee ~eting ~hen they con
sidered 1.he l1EA ccntract bec:.:.use he did not kno~ about the meeting and 'Was 
not inforned that they were meeting. 

MR~ MILLER said he _lsked the question of Hr. Heinzer mainly because it has 
beEn ltileged that there '..;ere very fe" peo}:-le present at the Personnel 
CoIll!ti.-I:tee meeting a7.. -.. hich these contr3.cts were discussed and he felt the 
best \lay to clear. :.he air "..as to brinb' everything out into the open. He 
said regarding Mr. Russell's ~onments, he thinks that the ~ublic \lould have 
a right to kno" hO\l pe~ple vote in cQmcrdttee, but he \lil1 not go into that 
nO\l. 

MR. HEmZER asked if there are any .co~nts on the contract. 
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MR. RUSSBACH asked Mr. Hein:er if he got the firm actuarial fig-...... "'es on the 
cost of the reduction of the retirement age to 60 from 621 

MR, HEmZER said Mr. Barrett (Labor Negotiator) thinks they are more con
servative than he estimated them to be. He explained that this Pension Plan 
is fUnded actuarially - not 100%, because it 'Would be rediculous to think 
that everyone is going to retire. He s~id it is his understanding that the 
MEA contract last year made $800,000 over 'What 'Was required to pay pensions. 
Ho'Wever, 'What the reduction from 62 to 60 means, he cannot furnish that 
information at this time, but according to the Labor Negotiator i1 is 
adequate. 

MR. RUSSBACH asked if there 'WaS any discussion 'With Mr. Barrett about the 
feasibility of integrating future pension increases and pensions as a 'Whole 
'With Social Security. 

MR. HEINZER Baid yes. 

MR. RUSSBACH asked 'What the discussion 'WaS and Mr. Heinzer said it is pre
ferred that the negotiations be conducted by the Negotiator and not on the 
floor of this Board, but he 'Would convey·Mr. Russbach's feelings. 

MR. RUSSBACH spoke at length on the reasons 'Why this should be integrated 'With 
Social Security. 

MR. ROOS said he has mixed thoughts on this and sees us going do-wn to 60, 
but he objects to it because he sees no real reason for it and 62 is 'When 
Social Security is available and he thinks the t'Wo should tie in together. 
He said the cost of this to the City is b0ing to vary bet'Ween one percent 
and 1. 2%. He said the big thing that is bothering him is the Trustee plan 
that 'We have and a.:'cordiIlb to Mr. Bromle;l's ruling - 'Lhat 'Whatever they 
rule on the Pension Plan is legal and uncontestable 'md "this is it". He 
s'lid Jur Fund .. hiC'h they say goes up to nine and a half million dollars, is 
a "sitting duck" -- our pension plans are a "sitting duck ll for these varioUs 
different pension c~u~~tees 'We have and if they c~~ arbitrarily make a 
rule, by a majsrity vete that s::: r:n.:ch Can be ta.ken out cf the pension and 
that restrictions are lifted on pe!1sions --- that 'We can give 50% for disability 
whether it is service incurred cr not ar.d all these various decisions -- if 
ttey can de this, we. shculd reject ANY plan that ir..cludes this pension 
Cvrnmi ttee or co::utission. He said he feels 'tha.t "t.ef.:re 'We pass any pla.1"l, 'We 
should have a r1.:ling that bef::re the Chart·er can be cha.'1ged, and according 
to Mr. Bromley, the Charter CAN be cha.nged by just a ruling from them. He 
said ~u ~oDld see 'this Pension (30ard of T~stees) committee is fairly 
balar.ced --- 'With t'Wc people fro:!! the Union, t"o peo!Jlefrom the City 
government ~d one person chosen by the ~our, ar.d they sutmit si~ nRmeS 
ar..d choose one out of the six. He said all tha~ the Union has to do ••••••• 

HR. EXNICIOS said he believes that Mr. Roes has his contracts mi:--:ed up -
because he is talking at out the POLICE pen.s:i en plan, 'Which is not before 
the Board, beca'..lse 'What is presently on the flcor for discussion is the 
MEA contract. He ~sked the speaker to stick to the }ffiA contract. 

Ma. ROOS said the cost t.obr!ng th~s doYn to age 60 is from 1% to 1.2% and 
if it 'Went to. arbitr.ation we prQbatly'Would be forced to do it, but he 
thinks that the pension plans as they stand are very very liberal and more 
liberal than industry gives and more liberal than the State gives and he 
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objects to making it any lOClre liberal than it nO\l is. 

MRS. PONT-ERIAl;T said that she and Mr. Roos met \lith Mr. Barrett separately 
because they had additional questions to ask him, and he did say that he . 
hoped to \lork in Social Securi ty \lith the Pension Plan in the future very 
definitely. She said his intention is to go that \lay and if our Board is 
in agreement --- he is the Negotiator. She said she voted for it because 
Shfl. hAlj€lves it. no'W is funded, and the City is paying 11 grenter share nO\l, 
but the City's greater share is to fund approved liabilities that have occurred 
over the years according to the actuarial report. She said after a certain 
number of years, -..ihich Mr. Barrett hopes 'Wi11not be too long, the City's 
share 'Will then be do'Wn to 5%. She said the Pension Fund is no'W making ffI. 
armually no'W in its earnings and the actuary is basing his figures on about 
4 3/4%. She said she believes that a change in this figure has to be agreed 
upon by the Board of Trustees of the Classified Employees Retirement Fund 
and then perhaps the percent in the actuarial report could be increased to 
5% 'Which means that the City's share 'Would be less and the Fund 'Would still 
be funded. She said as it no'W is the unfunded balance as of June 30, 1972 
'Was eight million and based on that the City does have to pay more, but it 
is getting less every year and the City's share should also get less every 
year. 

~. JOHN BOCCUZZI said a month or so ago this Board approved the first contract 
\lith the City and in that contract the retirement age \las reduced to 60. He 
said he discussed this 'With people 'Who have no connection \lith the City or 
\lith the City government or City employees, and as a matter of~ct \las a person 
from out of to'WIl. He said during the disc·ussion this person told him that 
\lhen you set a precedent, then all future contracts coUld contain the same 
clause and that if the unions 'Whose contracts 'We nO'W have are turned dO\ln, 
if they 'Were to take it to Court the Judge 'Would probably rule that you set 
a precedent ~ith the first contract by reducing the retirement age to 60, 
'Which might have been a mistake on our part to start 'With, and if \Ie \lere 
going to stop it, 'We should hsve stopped it there. lie said the other thing 
this person told him 'WaS that the only 'Way you could do it, and he did not 
kno'W if the Stami'ord Che:.rter ' .. Jow.d a11o'W it --- 'Would be to repeal the first 
contract --- and he doubts if 'We have t}-}at po'Wer. He said he feels 'We are 
boundno'W by approvL!g the first contract. 

HRS. LAITl1AN said Hr. Roos alluded -:0 arbitratio!l. She said she must agree 
that if this does go to arbitration, the arbitral::;:' probably 'Would rule that 
retirement age "Would have to be 60. She said she has a report of findings 
from the State Board of Hediatic!1 and Arbitration and even at that ti$s (back 
in 1971) the Arbitrator s;;oke atout t.he age of 60 as becoming "more fashionable" 
8.-!d probably 'What he ~ant by tha~ is that it is Deco::ring mre and more 
co:rnon in industry to use the e.ge of 60 and he didnake 3. point that he 'Would 
like the age of 60 to be nego"t.ia .... ed through Collec"tive Bargaining rather 
than through arbitration 3l1d 'We .. are probably right i.T1 approving the retire-
~nt age at 60. She said she does not thL~k that this shoulg stop us from 
approving the contract • 

. MR. CAPORIZZO MOVED T!-':E QUESTIO~\. Seconded and CARRIED. 

T&:: PRESIDENT said a ROLL· CALL VOTE 'Was requested earlier.in the meeting and 
'Was· approved by unani.m::>us vote at thaT ti:De. He directed the Clerk to call 
the roll on the vote on the MEA contract. It '.-las APPROVED by unanimous vote, 
as follo\ls:· 
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THOSE VOr!;G Di FAVOR OF THE ~EA CONTRACT: 

BOCCUZZI, John (D) 
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D) 
CAPORIZZO, William (R) 
CO LASSO , John (D) 
CONNORS, George (D) 
COSTELLO, Robert (D) 
CROSBY, Robert (R) 
DIXON, Handy (D) 

. El.NICIOS, Robert (R) 
FORMAN, Barbara (R) 
FLANA.GAN, William (R) 
FRIEDMAN, Bertram (R) 
GAMBINO, Philip (D) 
GUROIAN, Armen (D) 
HEINZER, Charles (R) 
KELLY, James (D) 
KELLY, Stephen (D) 
KNAPP, Warren (D) 
LAITMAN~ Marilyn (D) 
LENZ, Frederick (D) 
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) 
MORABITO, Joseph (D) 
MORRIS, Thomas (R) 
PERILLO, Alfred (D) 
PHILLIPS, Thomas (R) 
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (R) 
RDOS, John (R) 
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R) 
RUSSELL, George (R) 
Rl13NlCK, Gerald (D) 
SAINBURG, Rictard (R) 
SCOFIELD, Edward (R)' 
rp£SSER~ Michael (R) 
WALSH, Peter (D) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

(2)' ~~~lleC'::l'~::: Eargabing Contri'.ct.for STAlvlFORD "tOLlCE ASSOCIATIOlI 
CC:-"s::bg Two Years - Fr(;m Jul:,r 1, 19'72 through Ju.l1e ;0, 1974: 

(Co!']t:'3.C"l. signed Jilly 2, 19(3) 

H?. ~INZER rep::-:-:ed :m the :"lcave c:::mtract. He 3~.id the Committee has had 
SOl:]e nisgiv ir.gs 01;1.his ccntrac1. •. He said '~hey ~£:t "With the follo"Wing 
;ne:ncers preser. ~~ Hr. Roos, Mrs. Pont-Briant, Hr. Morabito and himself 
present and voted l1:1a..'1icnously to REJECT this contract on several .basis, the 
mcst importan-;, ;;ne being the laake-up of the Board of Truste.es of the Police 
Pension Lilld. He said t.he Trustees 'Will no"W not only handle the mney, 
but "Will jJlp":"e :111 '~he decisions acout -!~he'Whole Pension set up - 'Who is 
to be re tired, and so on and t.here are points bo·~h pro and con 'Which "We 
... ill hear from th'2 floor •. He said there are t"Wo other considerations -
One is t}-;e tot-al tuition for education benefits "Which the Committee felt 
"Was out of li..'1e· be:::alise it 'Would be possible for SOlOOone to join the Police 
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force - get an education and in 6 or 7 years have their \.Ihole college 
educ~tion paid for, become an accountant, or something else and then leave 
the Police force and get his educat ion p aid for that \.lay and it could be 
misused that 'Way. 

Mr. Heinzer said one other prov1s10n 'Was relative t o t he Blue Cross hos pitali
zation, that after retirement a man ~ould have half of his hospit alization 
paid J or from the date of his retirement unt il he reached age b, and beca.lne 
eligible for Medicare. He said the 'Way the Police reitement is set up no'W, 
this could become a period of some 24 years of h aving the Blue Cross paid 
for. 

He said those were the three objections that the Committee had to t he Contract . 

MR. HElliZER IDVED for REJECTION of this contract. Seconded. 

MRS. LA IT MAN sai~ it 'Was her understanding that the letter '-Ihich accompanied 
the contract YOuld cover the highlights of the contract and she does not see 
anything about the educational provisions to 'Which the speaker alluded. She 
asked him if he 'Would spell out a little more as to 'What the Committee objected 
to in regard to the Trustees. 

MR. HEINZER said this appears on page 15 of the contract, paragraph C. 

MRS. LAITMAN asked if the Police Commission has to approve tuition. He replied 
IInon. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said that 'Was one of the Committee's objections and they 
felt that paragraph C was rather wide open, and they felt it should be re
negotiated to tighten up the provisions and they 'Way they 'Would get approval 
of college credits. 

MRS. LAITMAN called attent ion t o page 14, i tem 17 , there is reference to an 
accredit ed college or universit y and she assumed t hat same paragraph 'Would 
apply llsO t o C. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said she believes -l;here are two different things here and 
it is 8011 incentive. She said the firs t paagr "::.ph - 17 A waS in the last 
contract and was giving t hem addi t ional ::::lOney for ob-ca ining addi t ional 
degrees and \.Ie agreed because 'We fel t t hat if U1e Police felt they 'Wanted t o 
2chieve a better educat ion, that t hey 'Would be paid for it when -i:.hey finished 
their course. She s a id in addi t ion t o ~hat they no'W 'Want t o pay them full 
t uition cos ts and the Coi:lJl.i ttee h a.d some reservat ions about it. 

MR. MJRRIS said regarding b. re.me.rk th~rt Mr. Heinzer made about Accountants, 
etc., he believes that ms t of t he Policemen t hat are taking courses and 
Firemen, are t aking courses t hat are relat ed t o their duties. 

HR. HE mZER s aid then i t .3hould be in the contract that 'Way. 

MR. ROOS said 'When they sa:! " accrecli t ed" on }jage 14 of t he Contract that they 
me an an accredited recognized college, s o t his could be ANY course and doesn't 
have to be a Police Course and $700 extr ll a year for a possible 25 or 30 
years is a lot of moneJl" so on top of p uying for t he tuition and everything 
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else .. e s-e ::-e .. s:di::g ::ec;-le ... i l..h 2. ;::-e1.. ty g:::d. su=., -..:::ich is S2r:e:::i.'"b to 
think s.b:;:.:t. ::12 said he thinks they s:mld 'be s:ud;ying in ::-els.:bn to their 
'Work if '1.'6 are going to pay for it. 

MRS PO~IT-BRlANT asked for a point of clarification - the Personnel Co:mittee 
does not object to 17 A, but just to paragraph C. 

MR. HEmZER said yes and only tc the fact that this would make it possible 
for sO::Jeone to get on the Police force in order to obtain a college education 
and then quite after he had it and it could become a gi~ck. He said this 
does happen in ind:.:s try '1'J.ite often and ~ould also he.ppen here. 

MR. EXNICIOS said he has t'Wo questions .... in the preamble Mr. Heinzer said '\.Ie 
could reject this only in a matter of financial reasons and he aSSUDeS that 
the reason for this otjection is for financial reasons. He asked if he could 
tell the Board the rnaxi.ilIU..lD. exposure .. e might have in the way· of dollars.-
He said has the committee come up lolith any kind of a figure at alias to '\.Ihat 
this might cost the City? 

MR. HEINZER said "no" - they have no exact or comtemplated figure. 

MR. EXNICIOS said then bo .. can this Board knO'\.l lolhat -they are rejecting. 

MR. HEINZER said it is up to each Board member to vote the lolay it looks to 
them. 

MR. EXNICIOS said the Ccmmittee saidreg~dli1e the incentive pay for a better 
education fer Policemen is very lolorthlolhile. He said it looks to him as if 
they are givir.g the P01icemen :1 IF-Lle :JOre incentive to attend college. He 
said he thinks it is very far fetched ->.) ·~hink that a man is going to study 
some thl:,.[ that is "}:;l related to his 1i1:8 :::f -work and also that he '\.Iould 
subjec+. himself ::- ,::e Lazar-ds of teillt; ::. Pelice Officer for four or five 
or six years .i'_Et :~ get a :,-llege education free ()f ~harge and then quit. 
H(? said ~·"e:y::_·:, 2g;F~S ,-:1C.t t1:.e jcc :'c.' a ?c:Ji·::-e.u&"; is a little roore 
sClpbistic3r.ed 1:.::l3.:;.' :r.:1:": it. hRS tee;: :ud 11€ :!;ir:ks t.hat i:l..'1yencouragement 
we cculd s: 'Je f:eli ~.' '.'':_r-i -::oS!-S t:: alter.d c::llege :ilid bet degrees .. ould be 

-quite te lpful. 

HR. :S::;ZER sa::'d ~-.f'- ,:-.:,.%5 ~he spE:'-lker is :'::s-~·e'idi!:g ,,;ha,- the C.::mmittee is 
3aylr.s:-_. }1 •. -~ sa,-cl .... ~ ';"';~k<; +;-E "'~'c"~'"--ee 1--""1·e"-<; -'>--i .,'~""5t an-ythm· g . _ _ .. '~ , •• _., ~ ' •• U.:..c.~,",-_-_ ,-,~_ e~ _:c"'-_ ~~I.i 

.jat :i F,:,li:£:Zla:. s;.·~.j:'es :3 g-ir;~ -L: roc r.el1 f:11 _c ':i.:: a::d the C()mmi~tee 
o.oes T.:::' c..tj",:·-_· ::.-:.::--- ar;d whst -c!:ey ::tjeci.. Co::. ische c;enness of this 
?rov:sio:-- i:: ~.!":£: ::'-:-~'::-3.,:'-. :1e fie.id '..i:3t:f i,- sc()uld say that the course 
",ould t:. '.", ~=h.:-2fd } f i', -,..,.,,:: a;p!':1;::-:l. t:: c:t.e ?6Iic€ C::n::d.ssien 1 then the 
COm...'1i:':'E,:- ,.~Jd i::e -:-.1"./ td.~py · ... i-:!~ -l.~lC' l':-~·;isi8r:~ c:';'-c ':!s it no'\.; stands there 
is a T :ss':":i1i :-,/ :'~.:lt :I'.<,::t:::.: L· ... dId. i i:, :::.~;:rl:~ sec.'J., t!-:a\.. tt.is cculd 
::,e I:lis-.:sed • 

. HR. E:x::nCIOS Sa:'J. '. 's d,3aP?':inced th:ltche C~"J.:"'1inee :::8uld not come up 
1d:h s-:::e icl~.d -:- f f' ~g'~ ,e =. -; t'.:' ' .. l:a'.:. tt.is :.:.llG::t c::s ~ :r:. dcll'1l's. He said 
-.:h1s ::5 ?r.ly a T"- y==ar -:--;-'~ra.:: 'iY.:i wa~,t-e -wesho·.:ld 7.ry i1. out fer t'\.lO 
-yeS!s a:.d find :,., j .. s: ... !".a: the ex';::s~~_-e ::-eally is. 

HR. HETI-,ZER said ::'"!:!€ it. is i:;, then 'We -':i'.:_.lot change it. 
not vot~ :l.gainst ~_~-.€' C:n:'T r: t hi:Jself on j~t that basis, 
it is lolri t :en rat!"";fj!" za:·elessly::u-:.d o'JCht to te tig.'1tened 
L'1 the D'3Xt ~orlf_rac t. 

He said he lolould 
~ut merely-thinks 
up, it possi~le, 
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MR. GUROIAN 5 aid, as Hr. Heinzer says, we have the option of voting no on 
the assumption that there is a cost factor involved and in regEI"ds to the 
insurance that would be a cost factor and nobody is going to give us a 
guarantee that those .. ho attend college are going to take courses that are 
basic to police work, and if you want to translate it into the kind of 
language that every homeo'WI'ler in the City 1ll1derstands, that means "taxes". 
He read from a letter he had received about the tax increase. He said just 
because a roll call vote was requested is not going to intimidate him or 
make him bow to their wishes. He said he is not intimidated as someone 
said in C"B.UCUS "this is' an election year" and that doesn't intimidate him 
either and frankly he does not care whether he is re-elected or not and 
is not particularly concerned if he gets a $5 ticket or not, if he votes 
against this. He said his concern tonight, which is why he was elected --
his concern is for the 7,000 people in his District and how they feel 
about how he should act here tonight. He said last year the Police were 
here with firearms on their hips and tonight he is glad to see that they are 
not, because that relieves a lot of Board members from the fear of intimidation 
(laughter) --- not that they are going to use them, but it does have a 
psychological effect. He said he is going to vote against this because he 
thinks the Committee is right and there should be some tightening up on those 
two issues - that of the insurance which will cost the City a helluva lot 
of money and the other is the possibility that somebody will pick up the 
gimmick and go to college and take a medical course and the taxpayer is going 
to pick up the tab. He said his kid did not go to college on City money and 
he does not think anyone should use City money to go to college, and if they 
'Want to take police courses, then it should be in black and white in the 
contract, which is not asking too much. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said the police contract is based on only a 5% raise and we 
voted the MEA a 5.4% and she believes th~t salary wise the Police have been 
quite fair and the objections the Committee raised ~re strictly in reference 
to the three that Mr. Heinzel' mentioned. 

}m., HEINZER said he wants to comment on thdt 5.4% --- the .4 is to cover the 
reduced retirement age from 62 to 60 and that's .. hy it is there - to cover 
the incre ased cost for an earlier retirement, se othen:ise we C311 consider 
them all to be 5% contracts. 

MR. LIVmGSTON called attention to page 16, :LJ5.rab-':=,;Jh C .. hich grants an 
officer leave with full pay for Association business, such as attehding 
labor conventions. He said being a labor man, he knows that it is not 
normal practice for you to attend ~o Union busiJJ.ess at the expense of your 
employer. He said he 'Wants to lena .. the feelings of the Committee on this. 

}ffi. HEINZER said they spent no ti.:le on that for the reason that it was not 
a change in the contract and it is' fr..ll tless to try to change something that 
has long standing in a contract, exceFt through negotiation. 

. . 

MR.LIVmGSTON asked if this contract is rejected, could items that this 
Board raises be considered for re-negotiation. 

MR. HEmZER said he knows of no reason 'Why not; but if we reject the contract, 
we will be rejecting it for certain speci~ied reasons, and doubts if we can 
make ita part of it tonight. 
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HR. RUSSELL· s9.id r.e ... :: sre:ik ::l:-J l.::e ELe Cr.Jss ber:e~its E.:~ter retire
ment. He said .. hen y':J'J. grar.t s':l:lE::tr:bg to :'!:e P:)li~e and FiYemen then the 
others 'IOill be cJ.ese tehi::d. He said he tti:.ks this -.;ill prove to be very 

.. isr;es 

expensive. 

MR HEDJZER said · ... e keep fJearir:g -,fd: :',E' PeLsior; F ~,ds are becoming such 
that they \,jill so')!'; b':! self-s;.,pp:~;-~ir.rr ,'-;1":1 '~~ll he· making even more m:mey 
than they need, i!. seeoed t:: :he C'- mn:i t. ... ee t:-.at th:s is something that can be 
looked forward t'J by tr.e Polj:~f? Ass:)~iat1:)r:and :)ther Ass~datbns that have 
this provision, s') tr,utmaybe tl".e Per:::::::;r. F:.;r.d in ... 1":.e f'J.t'..lre might be able 
to take care cf that. . 

MR. RUSSBACH said he btends tc V:7.E atSail:st U:e ':':ntra·:t, because there are 
a couple of things that bethcl" !:lID - he said ")n }:aragraph 8 under sick leave 
on page 8 - he kno .... s this pr~visilJn has been in the contract for a~hile, but 
ag:ri.n it is a laC'k :)f fcresigtt ar.d thr:.wir;g lOOney away. He said acording to 
the Police Commdssior.~ the atsenteeism ra~e is terrible - that in 1972 some 63 
men 'Were absent at least 12 days each a:;d about 4a{ reported sick at least 
10 days each. He said 'what \o,m.:ld save the taxpayers a lot of money and 
'Would not be detrimental to tte Police is that dfter about 10 days of chronic 
absence or sickness, that tte City ccr.sl.cL::· getting a leng term disability 
plan for the Police and Firemer.. He said tte ccst for each man for a lif~time 
accident or sickness' pays 75% cf salary and fGr a group this size 'Would be 
be approximately the salary :;f one man's salary per -week - such as about $250 
a 'Week and in a long time disahility, instead of paying the money out of the 
salary account, · ... hi(~l1 is 100% in dollars - tut in the case of a long term 
disability plan, if a man is aut fer !!:.<J 5 or 6 months _ that is $6,000 but in 
this case, afte r aLou i. 10 days ')::- 2 'Weeks of a period where the City "Would 
pay, the cost of this '.;::-cld be .ibo'lt.:-iE' "<.:iLry for an entire year of one man 
per''Week, "Whir::h js a tremendolw SaVi!lg. ;k !.:::.id it. is hard to underatand 'Why 
so:net.hing like th:s has n(~t teer: e:':l'lo:;,:~ w:d discussed, because the saving 
to the City "auld -'iJ:1J1.:nl t.:: t.hO,,3c~,·,d.s .' f dolls's: 'ind "Lte men covered by the 
PLi..n WQ1.ud Dot l~.s;2 a thi:Jg. 

He s3.id the sec~r;d p ... r2.S~·L ' •. r.l:~: c..LSt.·.S :-.::"::-, S"; • .;r; ITer-e. relao,~es to the Blue 
Cross F..:,d blue SI'::,_ 2.d -- .C'::j r.e i-;"l.S!:e'I,:?: ~ct:." ·,,;'y'..hing like it in any type 
0f. ple:. he Las e';er s"er:. ;1e ;':':"0 !':b~;t :.: At : r'J}T.g :'r:e h3.1f the cost of Blue 
C~-·c:s <o;-.d ~:"e Sl-·o,,'~ ,,~t· P",,' 's ".,·","'i~l,:< ."',' "·'-'lj" $1'7 r,er T'"l~'n per month, which 

_ ...,.... ~_ -' -. \,,001. .' _ "_ .L.... !- ,,".- ... ~.... ...... _~ ~ . '-' .ll...~. ___ • t: .1..1 ~ .. ~ '....... 'r .;...u"a;. 

is 3. t:::.a.l i:1:!2cted~.ess ;,,,--: .. C:..G;.:: ::.f:J:.-::;..;, $:..'C;) .:. J'e~ f-:-,!' :he City. He said 
e'Je:-·yor:.e kr::o' .. !1,:re ~ .s~ ':.:' E::"~E C!'::ss [::.e.:: '.;;: e'It?TY year 3..."d they are al'Ways 
a..:Csing for huge i:.':;:-·?3.-'O;os, ~:d i~tr.e ..::'ur~(' :~' 4 Jears the c.c:st of Blue Cross 
d::lutles --- s::':, t2~:':-:! :r. ':::":-:;F:f.:' ·.:-e:-cds. 3.,: L ~'~~ " yea!'s. U,e eo:;;t of providing 
one h::.l~ "':::e ccs t ~ f '::-.2.-'0 ;'·:.:u 1.:.~. ~ .. - t.:; <'-:-.y S,:::.:·.=, a year, tnt "ill l='.robably 
be "l:;,...,·t $4r'.() ., ,.c".· ~..,. ~"'.;..; <. '.' .' ji .... c. ·:"'c d-.,::.s "::l- ... ·elnng in a contract 
b€,~:' ;~< yo"V",,; ~~::~: - ':":;'~~:::r--" :-:"". ·:~-- .. ~··-~,o'T:-r.)··'d'''': 'IO~'t the cost -Will - ..... _- .............. - •. --,,0. ..... _. _,-".:c. .. ··-··6 .... ,.£_ ..... J ..... - .1. .......... '-•• _ ~ .............. ~- ... 

e7entu3.11y bee".2£: ::e sa:' 'i :.:: is '-, f: ~r:.ge ::"nefi: :ha'c is not requj.red by a 
.:; en tra·:::t a.nd doe 1: :.,,", -: t~: l:::-:-;g if. :. -.. . ?e S 8,i:l this :::-:.::: uld te Daidfor out of the 
Pension F1Zds. De sd.:d Le:ar: ::,,1] see tti". '. t.;e 3.:"'e ;:-;e nbg into a big mess by 
gettir,g in'Jclvsd':~: ~";cti:-;5 a t:-,':'ng like tti.: ':':!c::; a '":cntra.ct. He said if a 
::n..m should reti:e:ac .. n yet :L'e ::t:igac.'?d :'; ~ay ::r cr.e. ho.lf of his Blue Cross 
ur:de.r certain r;o;.d.it:.icms ',m:il ne :,ea~:hE:s :.r.e age ~f 65. He sild if you 
::ru.l tiply 24 ti.!!leS 200 - that is a;:. prJx.i::n.a~E:; lj' a;:;'~.·. ~ $ 5 ,000 Fotential indebt
edness F.er I!lcl.'1, h.sed on tcdays :-':s"':. .... n: ':"', is;i. hc':"':t..uv3. Icc. of money_ He 
said -,;j1.!". :hese :'~J F:;cVlslons ir1 the (:'n-_!"a·:t f ':.he!"'e is ::: ',Jay he can vote for 
i -: ar~d· thi11ks it is defi.nitely iI7E:3p0!~sible. 
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MR. MILLER said he ~ould like to p13ce the educ3tion31 benefits for Police 
Officers in perspective. He said, unlike the teachers ~ho must h~ve a 
Bachelors Degree in order to even get a job, very fe~ new Police Officers in 
Stamford have a college degree. He said as he understands it, IOOst all of 
the Police Officers presently in Sdlool are attending classes on a par~tilm 
basis at Nor~a:l:k COlDJ111mity College \,/orldng to~ard illl AssuelaLe Degree in 
folice Science and this is ~hat ~e are REALLY talking about. He said if . 
t.hey ~Gllt to go further cl..l1u. ge L Ii Bachelors Degree in Police Science, they 
\lould have to go up to the University of New Haven, or down to Ne~ York City. 
He said i t ~aS suggested that Police Officers are going to use this as a 
gimmick to make themselves into doctors or la\lyers and that is really far 
fetched, because it is impossible to go to medical school in this country on 
a part time basis and if any Police Officer in Stamford 'Wanted to become a 
lawyer, it \lould take him so many years on a part time basis, by the time 
that he had the degree it \lould be foolish for him to leave the department, 
because he \lould be so far into his police career. 

MR. RUSSBACH said no one said that and the speaker's remarks are facetious. 

MR. MILLER said he is not trying to be f:1cetious, but is merely trying to 
point out \lhat is actually going on, because, as a matter of f~ct, most of 
the PoliceOfficers in school are :1ttending part time classes at Nor\lalk 
Communi ty College, 'Which is a State school and are only \lorking to'Ward an 
Associate Degree. 

MR. HEINZER asked the speaker if he \lould object to that being stipulated in 
the contract that these courses must be of that type. 

MR. MILLER said he \lould not object to that stipulation. 

MR. HEINZDR said that is \lhat the Committee is after •. 

MR. ROOS said he \lants to get back to ~he Board of Trustees of the Pension 
Fund. He said he dees not like this set up - th::.t at present the City pays 
22% under this Pension PIer- and the employee pays 7% s.nd the only beneficiary 
of this Pla."). is tte employee, ar.d yet tr.e employees control 40% of the Board 
and all that is no'''] r-ece ssary is to persuade OI!.e pcli tica.lly oriented person 
of the three leTt to vete their 'W3.y 9.l1d we c ~ fo:'get ccr future Pension Pl3Il 
i'u.l1ding. He said he strongly disagrees 'With -:he ccr.ception that the Pension 
Plan can be amended or changed by ihe Trustees. E~ s3.id they should only be 
allo'Wed to administer the Plan and r.:)t change it, b'..lt cnly :idministerthe 
funds that are aVailable. He said if this is no~ true, then ~e should NOT 
pass this ccntract until this is corrected. He Said 'We have a. situation here 
'Where five men can determine that ....:e a:-e going t.o cha.r:ge our Charter and change 
our Fension Plan and do \lh~tever "'::-.97 cheese to de. He said Mr. Bromley's 
office made the s"tat.eIrent that this is. correct. and if this is true, then \Ie 
should not pass ar.y contrsct. 'Which ~llcws this to ha?pen. He said the only 
\lay ~e can possibly change the Char~er is to have it Ll1 tnis contract that 
definitely states \lhat tl:.e duties are of this Beard of Trustees and that they 
cannot change the Pension Plan as it is ".J:'ittei... He said this definitely should 
be in the contract ~~d this is the only ~ay ~h~t we can get it into the Charter. 

He said he has al'lother protest here dIld that is clc"thir:gmaintenance cost -
$300 a year. He said he fails tc see '1,:hy we must supply clothes to men 'Who 
are not in uniform •. He said Mr. Russell said if one group can have this, 
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the~ why can'! we ~~ve it? He said ~ot orily ~e ~ ~~~ist~~g their clothes, 
but are also s;:-ending 9 . .'1 sddi tional $]CO to clean all ::>f these dot.hes ~or 5. 

year - at $6 a week He said ~his i~ fantastic, but if this is the case, 
then '\.lhy shouldn: t .... e buy cloU:es fer ALL City employees, whether they .... ear 
uniforms or not. Then on top of that, !hen '\.lhy shc~dn't .... e clean them -
because if ....e can .do it fer the P::>lice, .... hy Rhn1:1i1n I t we d::- it fer others t.OoJ' 
He snd part of ycur job is to come to .... ork :::le.:m ~.nd r.eat and pil should 
not be paid to on it. 

He said if it requires Police attendtmce ",here a di tcn is reing dug, 'We hc.ve 
the Special Police availal-Je and if the contrn.ctcr gets a 1I18..11 out of his 0"'"1 
tiroo, then it should ce a business deal between them and the City should not 
be setting prices and stipulating hc'\.l much should be paid and so on -- it 
should be a private deal. He said we have a Special Police force and these 
men furnish their ow11 uniforms and keep them dean and get paid about $3 an 
hour - perhaps they should ce given an opportunity to also work. He said he 
also thinks we should not be forced to accept past contracts - that ....e should 
have the right to protest the contract that is in front of us and to propose 
changes in it. 

~e said negotiation means give and take and VIe should 'be able to take things 
out of a contract if VIe want to. He said Stamford haS been ~ generQus ' 
employer and it is r.ot f.:dr to s addle the k:.zpayer '\.ll th a lot of gimmicks in 
the contract that ends up raising their t~es sky high. He said this contract 
contains a lot cf gimmicks and there have been for years and its time that 
Stamford started 1eoking Sot all its can tr1.cts and all its promise sand every
thing else and start seeing if we can ,~fford to pay them all -- he said its 
easy to say "give it to 'them, give it to them". He said he also gets a Pension 
and also worked f:-r 'the State and have seen many contracts, but this is the 
most gene reus or:e he has ever seen. 

MR. EXNICIOS said he intended to speJ.k to scme of Mr. Roes' remarks, but he 
has ramtled. ail eve:: t:;{.· ;::.:.c tra::: a.r.d he get 1::-st in:~ fe'W pla:::es. Ho'W€ver, 
he said ,-3. ~~:..;pl~ "f p)ints that Mr. Recs wade have t::; ce rebutted - early in 
his S'tate::ner:t he Inen'Llo:-ed the "fu!:ding of the Tr"Jst":md 'that t~e only 
advw:tage :::.f H.E rr~st·.;as t:- City eIi!.,lcyees. He ss.id this is ",rene; and he 
is su.r€' '-o(~':. H:r-. R:-os ::r::..:st kr:::>\' L~at,- te;3,use it is very impo1'tZ:.L'1t to the 
City "c. !-.. a";e a Trus: rAi.d. l::,,:, ~:.::;se ... hat has h.1fper.ed :;p 'i..:: the present time 
is t.:-.G.t every j:.er:s:'o!"', f~!" ev~--:,y Poli:-e!!1an ai:.d [;,15:: the Fi~:nen t0o, is that 
it is lr:;~ f'~_d,=d :~; .... ~P ":.~:'.r&.ye:-s :,f :he City :.f Sta:l:f.::·1"d. He said every 
time a pensio:: is ,;.:';:;r.':.ed '..:n ~::: T.he present time, it has c::me tefcre this 
B:::prrd ar.d ... e h,n~ !'lad t: app:-:.p:-ia:e the m:mey f::- iL H::l".Rver~ he said, '\.lith 
tbe in~eptioL : .... : yEa:- ~ :~i,~ 0: the Fer:si');: 11''']s t, similar t8 that. cf the. 
Classified E::pl:y<;€s, it j,.::; c .... b~ing ..":.ir:ded ty .::=,r.tr':'::::;:i:m~ even thoagh the 
C~ty l"l ""a··r~T.::" !L~-<> . "'''.:> O'7"~l-""'·.os - ''''le p~li~e""'''''- .,"'d 'the F;~"::nen are alsl) ... _ .... t-J J_ ..... c "';"'-t _.1..1_ ..... -,:"' .,.V~~ ,~... "" ...... _ ..... ~ ..... ~~ '" ~ ...... 

contribut.ir.g ... p tc ?% a .... d tl:is ZJney is tE:i::.g i::.ve::. '_ed ar..d is earning an 
inCCAre &TId is AoPFr'€::!iating ·-:.d starting in J::1y cf 1974~ the t'3.Xpayer 'Will 
not be asked. ~.hr::'-jgh his el~.~ted Represent:3.tive, tc 100% i'ur.d every pension 
t=:at ':; C'I!:!e S -5::::;-.... ,; He pike,. He said he believes t::e adva.'1 tagE is -;ery defi.!1i 1.el]' 
to the City a= ... ell as tc tr.e members -::f tbe Poli.::e ar.d. Fire Department.s. 

MR. RODS r'Jse ::m a p')ir.t cf ?~rson:l1 privilege. E2 sdd he does net think 
that Mr. E)~.ici~s understood " .. r.at he ;:nea..,;t, or r:;a:,-te =:e dic:3.r='t say it right 
but when he said t.hp-y are the cr.ief t.e~eficiaries~ he said he did not mean 
to imply that . ...;~ d:m!t benefit ty funding, but he ~ans that the net result 
is ~hat the pensien is paid tc the eIllt)loyee and he benefits by it. He said 
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he did not mean to say thst lOe den' t benefit by fundir.g, becuase it is good 
business and ~e shoUd have it and the City does c€nefit from it. 

}ffi. EXNICIOS said it is pretty obvious that the City does not receive the 
l-ension and the people lOho retire receive the Fension. He said he is saying 
that the taxpayers save'money by having 2. Board of Trustees and by having i 

Trust Fund. He said this is prover. by the CL.ssified Employees Retirement Fund 
~hich has beon in Qxiotonce 3ince 1')52 and it ~ill also be .i~rovenby the Felice 
and Firemens Pension Trust Fund, starting in 1974. 

He said the other thing Mr. Roos questioned the par~graph regarding the 
Trustees of the Fund have final s~y over the Police pensions and also in the 
Case of the Firemen, it is the same. He said at the present time the Police 
Commission and the Fire Commission have the right to say ~ho is eligible for 
retirement and these Commissions are made up of three APPOINTED politicians -
th~ incumbent Mayor at the time, appoints t~o of his party and one of another, 
party to compose the Police Commission and the Fire Commission and these three 
men do the deciding., 

He said the Board of Trustees 'Which is mentioned in the ne'W contract, is some
i.lhat more objective and can be more objective from the standpoint that it is 
made up o£ FIVE people, rather than the £ormer three and these people serve 
£or a three year term ~ t'Wo of 'Whom re}Jresent the Associate (or Union) and 
are elected by their fello~ members of the Association to be on there for three 
years, t~o are appointed by the Administration (at the present time, they 
happen to ~e the Mayor, the Chief Executive of the City of Stamford, and the 
chie£ fiscal officer, the Commissioner cf Finance, and these four members then 
select a neutral member, 'Who acts as Chairman. He said this 'Way the politics 
is out of it and these people serve a three year term and they can be more 
objective. 

He said he 'Wants to remark on another thing th:::.t Hr. Roos said regarding the 
Corporation Counsel's opinion rege.rdinG the right of these peol,le to change the 
Ch~ter. He said this is al~e.ys s~bject to a ch~llen~e if we disagree ~ith 
the Cor;loration COll.'1sel. :ie said it is our res!J:,nsibili ty retarding the 

,Charter because the Mayer has reFe:~tedly asked oyer some ti:ne now for this 
Board to set up a Charter RevisLr. C::u.":lissio!. s:d this B:::ard has not seen 
fit to de so. He s?.id tr..is is a ::noo: !~0int, Dec2.:..LSe it. C?.D be changed. 

He said another thing he '\.;ould like t) s;e3.k o!"" ~h5::1: Mr. Russbach mentioned, 
and that is the Blue Cr:.ss ~d Elue Stield c:verage ~d something should be 
;ointed out to those members who have not read the contract-completely. One 
is that the City has contrac:ed to ;:-s.y ~nly h:,_lf of the total cost. He said 
if you only read the face le-:ter r-u tight be ::::.islead regarding the cost, 
because the e.c1.'..<al cC'st (according to our C:-,-;.j ssb::er C1 Fina..'1ce and Mr. 
Barrett) for the er.e year that ~his is in e~~ect - because it takes effect on 
the signing of this contract, "hich is only for one year of the t'Wo year 
period. He said the to-cal cost that they have esU.!1lated is $1,600 - that 
is the total cost flr the Elue Cr':lss a.'1d 32.'.;e Shield for the 'Whole year. He 
said all this till 9.b:;,ut $200 per !:a'1 e..r..'::l. S~ forth dces not apply to 'What 'We 

are voting on bec1'.lSe wh:i.t we: are voti::g em tonight is $1,600 for one year. 
He said as far as he is conceroed, \o:heri :hey retire ..l...'1d te_ve no access to 
Blue Cross, that the Ci t;r should pay : t, a;.:d he should be allo'W€ d to stay 
under the 11 umbre 11 a" of the City's prctection. 
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MR RUSSELL said lob. Ex:lici:.s is nn thbkir.gabout tts :'t;.::.u---e ... ::'en the entire 
Police Denartnent ~ill be 8~ retirement and it certainly ~~n't be no $1,600. 
He saide~ch )~ar it ~ill t€ additional, additional and additional and this 
is only the begir.ning of it, a:.d five or ten years from no .... , it will be a 
different story. 

MR. IDRRIS said it l::;oks like \..€ a:-e bandying fj gures arcund it seems to him, 
after reading the Co .... :-t ::a.ses regarding :he Police and Fire Dev~.r:men-:d, in.tt 
.... e h3.ve more pro1::1elaS .. i th the people ~~c DON I T want to retj3e ~hen tpey are 
60 then we do have ~i tt pe0ple .. ho loiar.t tc get)ut when they are 40. 

MRS,LAITMAN asked to please gc back te· the ORIGniAL reasons why the Personnel 
Committee reject,ed this :::mtract. 

MR. HEINZER reminded H.e speaker ttey were: (1) the Trustee set up, where they 
handle the money ar.d make all uecisions, (2) the tuition benefits Qnd (3) the 
payment of one-half Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits ~til age 65. 

He reminded the members that -we Imlst give reasons .... hy if the contr..-:ct is being· 
rejected and the vote,;01.:ld have to 1:e t'llcen sepc..r'1tely on each reason for 
rejection. . He said. for the pt.!'"'pose of get ting this on the floor, he 1o:ould 
MOVE TO REJECT the centract for all three rea.sons. 

MR. IDRRIS asked fer cla:-ification - that a "YES" vote would mean 'We are 
REJECTING the con tract and Ci "NO" vote .... mud mean 1o:e approve the contract. 

MR. HEINZER said tr.is is ':8,Y-8.:-t. He ~)aid "e can only reject a contract, by 
la .... , ONLY if it is a vi:)lati8n 01' the Charter or costs tte City money. He 
said he ca.nnot give a c:)st estimate at t!";is point. He said he .... ants to change. 
is motior. ':.c !h' ':;'i. ::-'1~' <::-:~GlQ c€ REJECTED. OE lhc b,,-sis of (1) the c.ost of 
the t'Jition. (2) hC] ':..~l-::! ::csL c.f the BLe C:·oss 1)r~")gr3,Jl. 

MR. FRn-D;~'~!; 3'lid a::: t,., ';'!"Jd·~;SL'1.;:d3 .it ~:' .... ~ t:::t:: r."'!:l!r~:'_ee is lcokir.g for a. 
reword::-:g ~ .. r: tr.~ i~:"l t_ .... ::-: t~sis. 

MR ROeS se.i i to? \.[~:- ~.3 -, - ::L,p·:,,~: '~g'iiD - :::.r:d ',..e ~f··:e !:e.d DC tF:-ri':~,~ strength 
1'::--::n :.h' i-. :~ic"" =.L ;. ,,5' :.' .. ~ lC:·."' :s.r.a. "E i::;.v'? ::.':' -)r:;,e give aj,;ays ::--ecently 
i.:1 :)I?:l.:i~~s 5.! .. c :-.t ~.p':,r. ~ ~ .. '2a:r;. 5..n:;, dis~e::~_~r.~ .-:5.. ... ~~ : ... !",,::: the F,:li~.e. Also, 
he S'l":,1!1C d~e~~ D~: :.!.~:::: ':~.-? sr:::-·;I:J. t:::ve :::e ri:::-.' ~r.ar.ge the Charter 
s..:.d ·::ni::kiL!;i~ ·s:::·_::'d ::,..c. - ,:-"E;i":d. t:; leg"ll :.>r.>?2 t~:-::::!'E' .',.i8 take a vote 
::m it. 

HR. Ej:::iICTD3 ).::::: ...... 0.:1 ::-•. :.:' :..f.'" .,= ~ ... ~'e~'SCL l..f.e .:cr.tra:-."( cn the basis 
that;.;e ;.;e.L"~ ,~: .3'S~.d i-.:::"..::}: :::- ::-\.::c.c._,>, ::~..::..:... -,.,,:::; n;.;st ~",:;d it back to Mr. 
H·,~~"'-t·~~~ ",,~_.::;,~ . '",:c_ .•. <>,.:; -.c ···c-- '=:1', ~,,,,-c::. "'.',:,. "'~~ +,,1'e ""'0' ~t me·ans - __ ...... ""..l _ oa ___ ..... :> ~ __ ... _~ •. __ • __ .... ....,: . __ .~ ~,_ ....... _ ...... _ '"::: ... v_ ....-" ...... I"._~\. c:::l,..j. ....... 

c:ha t if we :: !:,;'" -, ~ ,":t"" s :;I:£:! t:-.i·.g ~!.=.~ ' .. ~ '::SVE- i::-- b~·:'=- sc~ :!;i.'1~ <:''1d we had 
bette:- 5i ..... '2 i~ a 1:· :f .t:.t,,:.· .. Ent ··:ef~:e ".,12 ·v:..c~.e i-e dc· ... n. 

11RS. POm-BRIAn: s't:':' i;~ ,(~ ::eJect tl:is ,:::mTr~.::-'t ~:!l:ght, ,- 1:a5 :0 come back 
t 0 '.lSagair. a:.d ' .. e ?.<~ a::; ::-, s.ve ;-/) days. 

MR. RUSS3rl,C:i said ":ts':. is !:i. .;':::-'.l ir.ters::::'in;; pc.J.!:·t;~ -1 it should be made 
quite~lea:- - ·c~r:.'. it. is 30 rie.ys AFTER ... io :'t3Cei7ette n~:F"iated contract. 

MR.. HEDZE:, exph . .ir:-::d t~at -then it rec:;::::esa bra.'1d !'lew cor..tr3.ct and .... hen it 
C0I!leS back t? '..5 afte:- it h'lS toeen re-r.egcti:.::ed, ... e h(lve another 30 DAYS. 
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The question 'Was HOVED, seconded and CARRIED. 

HR. HEINZER clarified the question. He said the lOOtion is to REJECT the 
cpntract on the baSis of the cost of the tuition program and the cost of the 
Blue Cross for retirees, so a "YES" vote is to REJECT and a "NO" vote is to 
approved the contract. 

THE PRESmr:N'J' reminded the members that n BOLL CALL VOTE \laS <11y;roved earlier 
in the meeting. He directed the Clerk to call the roll. The contract \las 
Al-'PROVED by the follo'Wing ROLL CALL VOTE of 19 no votes and 15 yes votes and 
1 abstention: 

THOSE VOTING ,TO REJECT THE CONTRACT: 

FORMAN, Barbara (R) 
FLANAGAN, William (R) 
GUROIAN, Arzoon (D) 
HEINZER, Charles (R) 
KELLY, James (D) 
KNAPP, Warren (D) 
LAITMAN, Marilyn (D) 
LIVINGSTON , Jeremiah (D) 
MORABITO, Joseph (D) 
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (R) 
ROOS, John (R) 
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R) 
RUSSELL, George (R) 
SA IN BURG , Richard (R) 
SCOFIELD, Edward (R) 

ABSTADillD: 

BOCCUZZI, John (D) 

THOSE VOTING TO APPROVE TilE CONTRACT: 

BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D) 
CAPORIZZO, William (R) 
COLASSO, John (D) 
CONNORS, George (D) 
COSTELLO, Robert (D) 
CROSBY, Robert (R) 
DIXON, Handy (D) ,
EXNICIOS, Robert (R) 
FRIEDMAN, Bertram (R) 
GAMBINO, Philip (D) , 
KELLY, Stephen (D) 
lENZ, Frederick (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) 
MORRIS, Thomas (R) 
PERILLO, Alfie d (D) 
PHILLIPS, Thomas (R) 
RYBNICK, Gerald (D) 
TR$SSER, Michael (R) 
WALSH, Peter (D) 

-----------------------------------------------~-------------~---------------

(3) 9;ollect:iye B3.rsainil1g Contract £'01' STAMFCiRD FIRE FIGHTERS UNION (Local 
786 ) International Association of Fire Fi§;hter3 - Covering Two years -
?rom July 1, 1972 through June 30, 1974 -- (Contract signed July 2, 1973) 

}ffi. p~INZER said on the Fire3en's contract the Committee'voted to report it out 
exactly the Sa::le as the Folice contract -- the Committee had the same objections 
-co H. He saij heir.'tends to IIl:3-lce the same motion as he made on the Police 
Contra.ct. 

MR. FRIEDMAN said, through the Chair, he \/Quld like to ask the Chairman of 
the Pe!"s::mnel Committee - relative to Article 15 on page 20 -of the contract, 
paragraph:2. He said he '",'COld like to know 'What questions 'Were asked relative 
to this paragra.ph. ,He said this is relative to job connected injUries: 

" ••••• Except as provided to the contrary by law, there shall be a 
rebuttable presumption that any respiratory disease,heart disease, 
or hypertension, resulting in total or partial disability to an 
employee" shall be presumed to have been suffered in the perfo~ma.nce 
of his duties~ .... " 
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HR. FRIEDMAN said he .. ants a clarification ::m. t.~at. 

MR. HEINZER said he can only guess at that, beca~se it .. as not discussed. 

MR. MORRIS said he can answer that one --- it is a StQte law and regulation, 
and was also in the previous contract. 

MR. RUSSELL ~aid '\.Ihen this Says: f1any resriratory diseese f1 does it also 
apply to someone who smokes several packs of cign.ret tes a d~y and developes . 
a respiratory disease as a result, is this als:) :cvered, re.gardless of ho'W 
he got that 'Way? 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said this paragraph 'Was in the last contract .3l1d was ne't<; at 
that time and they had raised the question that a tetter physical e:·~3.Jl 'Was 
needed. Howver, it seems that IU.')st of these people are within the Fire 
Department and it is, as Mr. MOrris aaid, a State La'W which rather left us 
out on a limb, but they are giving stricter physi~als through the Personnel 
Department for both Firemen and Policemen. . 

She said as far as tuition costs, the Flrez::en do not have :f'uJ.l tuition costs 
in here --- it is strictly the 'J':nlRt.ees BnJ. the !31ue Cross -- she said it 
is 'Wasted effort to debate them, Lecaw;e the same things apply to the Fire
men that applies to the Policemen and the other one waS approved, so it 
becomes a moot point ·at this stage. 

MR. HEINZER MOVED THE QUESTION. Seconded.3l1d CA..tffiIED. 

MR. HEINZER said the motion now before us is te REJECT this contract on the 
basis of the make-up of the Trustees Board and alsc> on the Blue Cross pro;., 
visions for retired Firemen. He said tbe v::::te '.-jill be the same "NO" if you 
apprave the c::;ntract and "YES f1 if YO'J REJECT :i t, al~d it \;:Ul also be by 
ROLL CALL VOTE. 

THE PRESIDEN'l directced the Clerk t-:: call t.!1e r::>ll. TlJe :-:r::i.riO:(:T. 'Was APPROVED 
by the f~l1:::\;ing ROLL CALL VCTE of 4 )'C3 '!8tes a::<i 31 r::> vctes: 

THOSE VOTING TO REJECT 

KNAPP, Warren CD) 
MORABI70, Joseph (D) 
ROOS, John (R) 
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R) 

COIJiRbCT: 

BOCCUZ:'I, john (D) 
EOCCUZi,:. Theoc3:::re. (D) 

(R) CAPO~I3ZJ. Willi~ 
CO LASSO , J2hn (D) 
CO;1;mnS. Gecrge (D) 
C02ThLW, Rc::-en: (D) 
~':: ,- <:'1:)7 F'" ."P-' (R) _._.,.~._:. t-. .... . ~_.!. l '.'" 

DTyon ~l' .rdy (D) 
.& ",,10. ~:! J, .:.:...... . 

Ei:inCIOS. Rotert (R) 
FORPAN. B~rtara (R) 
FL.tI.~;AGAl~, William (R) 
?RIEDJ.X,A:\, I3ert:-am (R) 
GAMBmO, . Philip (D) 
GURCIAi~. !',,;men (!) 
r:EINZER: Charles (R) 
KELLY. jaues (D) 
KEILY: Stephen CD) 
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THOSE VOTmG 'I\) APPROVE, OJNTRACT: 
( continued) 

LA IT MAN , Marilyn (D) 
LENZ, Frederick (D) 
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) 
MORRIS, Thomas (R) 
PERILLO, Alfred (D) 
PHILLIPS, Thomas (R) 
PONT-BRIANT, Lois(R) 
RUSSELL, George (R) 
RYBNICK, Gerald (D) 
SAINBURG, Richard (R) 
SCOFIELD, Edward (R) 
TRESSER, Michael (R) 
WALSH, Peter (D) 

------------.~.-----------------------------------~- -------------------
(4) Collective Bargaining Contract Covering T~o Years - Bet~een the 

STA~RD BOARD OF EDUCATION and the STAMFORD EDUCATION ASSOCIATION -
(Cullw'aeL signed on June 26, 19'/3) - (1'eacher

'
s Contract) 

MR. THEODORE BOCCUZZI said he 'Would like the record to indicate that he is 
abstaining from voting and discussion. 

MR. HEINZER said he also 'Wishes to abstain. 

MR. HEINZER sdd he 'Will hO¥lever, give the Committee report. He said the 
Committee four.d the contract to be a good contract, but there 'Was some 
confusion about the 6% when the rest of the City groups are getting 5%, 
but the 5% that the other City groups are getting ¥las AFTER the increments 
¥lere taken c~t --- they got their increments and the 5% above that. He 
said 'When the: 6% that the SChool Board g.we "as divided up, the increments 
'Were taken 0:;'-: and it left approxiillately 3.2% for :'he raise, so their raises 
are conside!'atly less th::.!1 the ether g!'oups in the City. 

HO~7er, he sdd, the C~mmittee voted to REJECT the contract on one basis 
only ;;..-- on t!:6 cost of hiri!1g of 36 2.ddi tional TeJ.cher' s Aides, stipulated 
in the contract, because t,he Ccmmittee felt that it should have been an 
administrati7e decision and not P!iTt of a contract. He said the Committee 
REJECTS i't :;n the tasis. of the ccst of hiring "the Teacher's Aides. He said 
the contrac~ is n~w open f:;r discussion. 

MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI said he agrees with the C6~~ittee's statement in reference 
to the Teacher's Aides. He said he does not thL~ that a contract based on 
salaries she'.,.;},,': ,::ome in \li"th the asking of ne¥l personnel that are not at the 
same level 0;: "':.h~se in the ::om.ract under discussion. In other words, more 
teachers w~ulc be properly in the contract, but Te~chers' Aides no, becR~e 
they have a 5t;;~~3te contr2.ct. 

He said, as t.t;; recalls, they ahd something like 60 Aides in the Budget and 
then they re-~located their Budget and took out 17 or 18 and still have 
quite a few J..ides left in their Budget. He said if the Board of Education 
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deems it necessary to increase their Aides for the C()ti!1~ sC!1c,-'1 ye~, it 
sh::lU1d come in under a sep::rate face letter 3..':ld be discusst:d cc-fcre the 
Fiscal Committee and then ~pproved in this fashion, but it does not belong 
in a Teachers' contract, and new personnel should not b€ made a ~art of 
Mother contract. He said he h",s no objel'Liuns Lo L},ei.:' jJr::lfessio.l.ll 
s31aries and medical exams. He said, however, he would like to as~ about 
the Educational lJevelopment Counselor at $1,500 plus what are the changc.3 
in the Coaches schedule that :.uuount to $10,000. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said the Educational Counselor is .J. new one and you have to 
Apply this to the old contract, this being dI1 a...1lendment to the old one "'hieh 
is on the first page. She said it is an Education Counsel,made up 0: some 
representatives of the Association, to come up "lth tetter teachinc methods 
and a better educational program ~jthin the schools and they are forming ~ 
counsel of teachers and some administrdtive people to try to better teachine 
methods. She said the coaching refers to a change in the girls! sports 
being a change in the girls' sports comparable to Vlhat the boys have. 

MR" FRIEDMAN said if the question Vlas askod relative to the 36 Teacher's 
Aides, Vlhether this contract authorizE's U:A Board to immediately hire 36 
additional Aides, or Vlhether theSE: Te2.c·.hE.Y' s Aides are to be utilized only 
under the conditions of Article 15, p~'.:agraph A. He said there might be some 
misunderstanding about this. 

MR. MORABITO said the Teacher's Aides ~e used in Kinderg3Tten through Grade 
4 - Elementary. He said the class size shall not exceed 25 pupils -- in 
other Vlords, if there are IOOre th:m 25 pupils, the teacher requires an Aide. 

HR. FRIEDHAN Said then in f:l~t, e.ll yeu ~e doing here is authorizing these 
Te3.:!her's Aides, if necessary, se you :.tre really not a'Jth~rizing 36ne-w positions 
E:.ut 0JnatiC ally. He said it looks to him 'lS if 1.here is some misunderstanding. 

HR. JOmi' BOCCUZZI said if yeu 3.pprC','e -t.!-:e c:cntr:l(' .... , y::::l: :~H' 2..rp::'Gving all of 
the provisions it con1.a.ir.s 1.nd ::me ;-:f '~!1e provisions is 36 'Teacher's Aides 
s.nd that is \.Ihy he said, if -=.t :l later date ",he 13o--:d c: Ed::2C1::.ion ":911tS to 
i~lener~t, a progrs..::n '\.;~ere they havetc h:re ::JO!'e Aides .. -:~e!1 they should come 
bef:lre 1.he Fisce.l Cctnittee "ith T.hat request. ::-.:: sald '..:;': ,2.1y ', .. hen you approve 
a cor.trs.ct, you agree 'to ali of 'the stii-"lls.LioLS ::::::r.t:.....:;.:-:.. ~ :L.-::. that contrE..ct 
::md i -:.. :1as a $ sign on it 2nd sa~ts "36 ,-;.ddi".:ional T(·3.;.:.nPl: s Aic!es" as required 
by con~::-act, at $3,634.44 or .:l grsr.d l.Ci..'~ sf $13C~:~40.G':;. He sud !lis !-,oint 
is - how do they bo,,"' ho\; I2ar..;;~ classes are g::::int.: ~::: ~e eVE!' 25 ?J1d ho\.l do 
they co:Je up with the ::nDiber 36, :l.'1d ,,"en. they d: !"..Do\.; for S1.1!'e ~ TEE:~ th~y 
sho:.:ld cone before this Bca:d, Going:::rough:l.2. :'he }CrepeI' chancels - 'the 
Board of Finance, etc., then ~he B:~d ::: R2p:-e3e::'t3:tives, in order to get 
t.he approp:-iation 5.p:?r:::lved. 5e sq::d '0',/ d:li~"G i,- Lhis .... ,'5.:. you 2.1'e giving 
ble.nke:. approv:.:.l for the hi:-bg c: 3:) T~'3.2he:-! s Ai:ie.:. ne said in their 
original budget, they deleted the~elves S2~ 17 Aides. He said he is 
definitel:-- 0Pt-osed tc tyi:1g this rJnvisior~ i~:-:c {he ('onin.ct, c.ealing ..:ith 
Te::.cher's salaries ar..d sho~lld 1::e an entin~ly se:;a..c<',i:.e a:;r':'orriation and 
should be dealt \lith as such. :1e 5.cid he feels this c:cntn.ct should be 
rejected for this reason ~,d leave it out of the ccntr~ct. 

MR. MILLER said he is sorry that '\.;e could. not h~ve had a Con::mitteeof the 
w'hole meeting at which t~ we could h 7e discussed it "ith :!le.::iliers of the 
Board of Education. He said it is qui ..... e 3.p;a.::-ent thl.t the teachers thought 
it .. ould not be good working ccnditions to hele clas",~ 5 which are too large, 
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and felt that ~hen the classes get too large, then they need an Aide, and 
apparently in order to guarantee thut cert,Un teachers ~ould not be over
burdened, they felt it necessary to bargain for this provision in the contrc;.ct. 
He said this results in a guar:mtee, and of course, it costs money. He 
s~id,he does not think there is anything sneaky or illegal about having it 
in the contract. 

MRS. LAITMAN said the Board should Understand that no real classroom Aldes 
~ere deleted - these are different Aides in the sense ~ich appears to be 
implied. 

MR. JOHN BOCCUZZI said he in no ~ay intended his remarks to be misconstrued 
to appear as if the Board of EdUcation cut out these Aides in their budget 
and are no~ attempting to get them b.J.ck. He said he does not think the 
Teachers should be telling us that they ~on't ~ork in a class of over 25 and 
>ben it is going to cost money, then this Board should have the last say as 
to ~hether or not ~ can afford it. 

MRS. LAITMAN said she understands his point, but these Aides are very much 
a part of the .mole teaching structure. She said i t ~as her understanding 
that this ~aS only to be if the classes ~nt over 25. 

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said in the ne~ contract, it does not say ho~ many Teacher's 
Aides should be hired. Ho~ver, in the letter of transmittal ~ith the con
tract, it stated there ~ould be 36 additional Teacher's Aides and ~uld be 
ne~ positions. She said it is their feeling that there is separate contract 
for the Teacher's Aides and they are recognized Union and the Teacher's are 
also a recognized Union ~hich is a sep.J.rate one. She said if the Board of 
Education felt it necessary to put on 36 additional Teacher's Aides, they 
Qould have the right to do that and ~ould then have to come before the 
ap~ropriate Boards for money, but ~e do not feel that it should be a part of 
the TEACHER'S contract, telling us and the BORrd of Education 'tolhd.t they have 
to do ~ith their classrooms of 25. Slle said it should not be a contractual 
commi tment. 

MR. GUROIA~'i said he supports Mr. Boccuzzi's modon, because it looks to him 
:.:.s if ne'W personnel is being introduced througil the rnediu=t of this contract. 

MR. FRIED11Pj{ aaid in the contract it specifies ",here additional Teacher's 
Aides are to be used and in the covering letter it gives you a breakdow of 
the cost ~here 36 ~dditiona1 Aides ~ould be needed, but are not specifically 
asking for the !OClney at this time. He sdd Hr. 30ccuzzi' s point is 1rJell 
tclren, but tr-.ey are stdll gci.f1g to he.ve to COIle ba.ck and ask for the money. 

MR. BOCCUZZI said no --- if you agree to the con~ract 2.S it no~ stands, you 
are also agreeing to havinE; up to 36 Aides a..'1d you have no say. He said this 
is the point he is trying to get &crcss - tha.t it should be handled separately. 

MR. RUSSBACH said under Article 8 on pQ.ge 4, Section C at the bottom it says 
that the Board sh~:;L]. __ :n.~ttnl_ab. a.lA _e_~isting cov_er'" ges -",i th the' addition of the 
Blue Cross full 'CJrescriptio:1 dr~ .. r..ide!', for the 197).-74, ',1974-75 contract 
years. HE MOVED this be DELETED from the contre.ct. Seconded. 

MR~ ROOS sa.id he approves ~hat Mr. Rtissbach sd-id. But, to. get back to the 
Teachers Aides, he does not think that the teachers should be specifying just 
~hat should be done ~hen the classes ~e over 25. He said he does not think 
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they have the right to deamd Teacher' 5 Aides - "that they ~e ". difi'erent 
group and have their own c~ntract ar.d their :~n Unior.. He s~id the c~st is 
prohibi tive and we should not pass this contract 35 it n:J .... stands. 

MR. Ej~ICIOS said what disturbs him in what is contained in the next sentence, 
after they say there shR1J t~ a Teacher's Aide when the class exceeJ~ 25 it 
also goes on to say that the Board shall make every effort to ext~nd this 
philosophy to Grades 5 and 6 .... hieh leads him to believe that the goal of 36 is 
only the st1:U,t and i tcould become many, many In::lre. 

MR. M)RRIS M)VED THE QUESTION. Seconded dI1d CARRIED. 

MR. MILLER asked what we - are voting on. 

THE PRESIDENT explained there will be :1. RDLL CALL VOTE on the m.::tion to REJECT 
the contract for two reasons:. 

On Page 4, Article VIII: 

"The Board shall maintain all existing coverages with the 
addition of the Blue Cross full prescription drug rider 
for the 1973-74, 1974-75 contract years." 

Also on Page 4 - Article XV -WORKING CONDITIONS: 

"A. CLASS SIZE - 5: 

lI]n the case of grades K-4 the cb.ss size sh3.11 not exceed 
25 p'.lpils. In the c:-lse :)f kindergarten, this limit shall 
be per session. If the class size exceeds 25, the Board 
shall empLy a Teacher-Aide. The Eoard shall lIl..i..~e an 
effort to extend this p}~ilcs;)phy t) grades 5 and 6." 

MR. HEmZER sa:d il' thE: :::ritra.::~_:~1-Jt:" l:.:k "ith cdy :)r.e of the above 
cha~ges made, the B.::ard ~~.::t accept it. 

THE FRESIDEIJT explair:~d "';.,.3.1. ::1 !!;~O" ';.:te !!!ears y::; aFP!".:ve the contract ana. 
·a "YES" v::te mear:s YJU REJECT t;-.e (:,:,r:.~.!'J.::~,. 1-!e <1i:-ECted the Clerk to call 
the rell. The :::cntr2.:--"':. .. as ?ZJECTED ty 3. V-::'2 - f 31 YBS and 3 abstentions, 
as f-:;llc.ws: 

:00 CCUZZI ,J ')[1.'1 (D) 
C01~ORS, Ge~~ge (D) 
COSTELLO, Rabert (D) 
CROSBY, Roc€rt (R) 
DIXON, Bar.dy (D) 
EXNICIOS, Rebert (Po) 
FORMA:~, Barbara (R) 
FLAI~AGAN, William (R) 
FRIEDMAN, Bertra.:t (it) 
GAMBINO, P~i1ip· (D) 
GUROIAN, Arman (D) 
KELLY, James (D) 
KELLY, Stephen (D) 
KNAPP, Warren (D) 

A:3S TEN'I'IONS : 

EOCCUZZI, Thecd::re (D) 
CCIA3S0. John (D) 
~7.IN~SR~ Charles (R) 
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THOSE VOTING TO REJECT. THE CONTRACT: (Continued) 

LA IT MAN , Marilyn (D) -
LENZ, Frederick CD) 
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) 
MVRABI1D, Joseph (D) 
MORRIS, Thomas (R) 
PERILLO, Alfred (D) 
. PHILLIPS , Thomas (R) 
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (R) 
ROOS, John (R) 
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R) 
RUSSELL, George (R) 
RYBNICK, Gerald (D) 
SAINBURG, Richard (R) 
SCOFIELD, Ed'Ward (R) 
TRESSER, Michael (R) 
WALSH, Peter (D) 
---------....,-------------,-----------....-.-~-------

ADJOURNMENT: 

There being ~o further business to come before the Board, on motion, q,u1y 
seconded and CARRIED, the meeting 'Was adjourned at 11:20 P.M. 

APPROVED: 

GeorgeV. C ors, President 
12th Board of Representatives 

.ak~JZP 
Vela'!. Farrell 
Administrative Assistant 
(Recording Secretary) 

H ote: The J.bove meeting 'Was broadc.lst 
over Ra.dio Station WSTC until 
II P.M. 


